


Begoña Diaz-Urgorri Emparanza studied architecture at the Senior
Technical School of Architecture of Madrid, graduating in 1991. Her
firstjob was to work for Manuel Fullaondo (1990-1991).
She obtained a master's degree in architecture projects at the USC
Institute of Architecture (SCI-Arch) in Los Angeles (California), 1991
1993.

Worked with Morphosis in Los Angeles (California), 1992-1993.
On returning to Spain, she set up her own studio in Madrid with Leon
Benacerraf in 1994. Worked as a consultant for the Cultural

Department of the COAM Cultural Foundation, 1994-1997,
participating in several courses and serninars.
Commissioner ofthe first Morphosis monographic show, obtaining the
City Council Award, December 1998.
Commissioner of the Morphosis monographic show at NAI,
Rotterdam, 1999. Has served as a jury member for numerous
architecture competitive awards.
Currently specialising in residential projects, focusing particularly on
in-depth research of building systems and housing concepts for each
newproject.

Thom Mayne founded Morphosis in 1972 to develop an architecture
that would eschew the normal bounds of traditional forms and

materials and surpass the limiting dualism of modern and
postmodern. As the firm steadily grows, currently with 40 architects
and designers, Mr. Mayne remains committed to the practice of
architecture as a collective enterprise.
Thom Mayne received his Bachelor of Architecture degree from the
University of Southern California in 1968. In 1978 he received his
Master of Architecture from Harvard University. Throughout his
professional career, Mr. Mayne has remained highly involved in the
academic and institutional facets of architecture. He has heId

teaching positions at Columbia University, Harvard University (Elliot
Noyes Chair, 1998), Yale University (Eliel Saarinen Chair, 1991), the
Berlage Institute in the Netherlands and the Bartlett School of
Architecture in London, and he has taught as a visiting professor at
many other universities around the world.
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The Madrid Public Housing Block challenges lhe modern attilude loward social housing on a lopological level, focusing attenlion on

landscape and communily by providing an allernalive lo lhe lowering blocks of faceless unils lhal evoke lhe sense of prisons ralher lhan

homes. lncorporaling landscape as a primary building malerial in bolh a lileral and figuralive sense, lhe projecl explores a radically differenl

social model and hierarchy, referencing lhe lradilional European village ralherlhan lhe modern cily ofhousing blocks.

The primary surface area is conceived as a morphing of landscape and village lopologies: courtyards and foolpalhs covered by a vegelalion

infused lattice surround lwo-level housing unils. The complex provides lwo-, lhree- and four-bedroom unils lolaling 10,000 square melers of

buill area. The unils are housed in lhe flal village cenlerflanked by a small mulli-Ievel building on one side, and a one-unil-deep (6.3 melers)

lower lhrough which visilors enler lhe complex, on lhe olher. An underground garage allows occupanls access lo all parts oflhe village while

freeing lhe complex of carlraffic and lhereby further enhancing lhe peaceful almosphere oflhe living area. Narrow, weaving, pedeslrian-only

"slreels" conlribule lo lhe crealion of lhe social fabric of lhe village.

This idealized concepl of single-family public housing in a dense urban milieu maximizes lhe number of unils wilh direcl access lo oulside

areas in lhe form of bolh privale and public courtyards. This emphasis on landscape culminales in lhe large cenlral public court, or paseo. In

lolal, lhe complex provides 3,000 square melers ofopen landscape area lhal is complelely covered in planl growth.

The vegelalion-covered lattice over lhe village area bolh enhances ils ambiance and shellers il from lhe exlreme summer heal of Madrid.

Like a carpel, lhe planl growth'c1imbs up lhe laller buildings on eilher side of lhe village bordering lhe sile and offers ils inhabilanls an idyllic

refuge from urban surroundings.






